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Laurie Riley felt a tap on her shoulder. The doctor
whispered into her earr "Pythagoras said that
music heals. Please don,t stop playing."
She had askedto play the harp "as a frnal gift''to her
father, who was in the intensivecare unit of the hospital
and not expectedto live through the night. Shereceived
permissionto play, but only for five minutes.But then no
one asked her to stop-the monitorswere showingthat
her father's vital signs were beginningto improve.His
oxygensaturation level was rising; his heart rate and
breathing were moving to within less critical limits. After
playing for her father day and night for a week,he was
out of dangg.gnd Laurie Riley decidedto make
therapeuticmusic the focusof her life.

tella Benson was playing the
harp to an unresponsive
eld,erlyman in the oncology
V
ward. At one point she noticed he
was no longer staring at the wall
but had turned his gaze upwards
towards the ceiling. A moment
before, she had sensed a need to
change the mood of her playing.
Now, he had a different
expression,as if he were looking
at something."ft rvas the closest
thing to ecstasy I've ever seen,"
she said. "He was in a place that
was unimaginable."Then she
noticed him taking a breath. His
eyesclosed.A tear formed in the
corner ofhis eye and then rolled
down his cheek.It had been his
last breath. His color changed,
and Stella realized that he had
made his transition.
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Who has not been charmedand elevated Sarajane
Williams,harpist psychologist,and
by the sound of the harp? Mythology editorof the HarpTherapylournol,
hasbeen
aboundswith talesof the healingproperties treating patientssufferingfrom pain,stress,
of thismagicalinstrument.Orpheusplayed anxiety,and depression
usingthe acoustic
it to soften the heart of Hades,thereby harp plugged into a vibroacoustictable.
winningthe releaseofhisbelovedEurydice. Theharpmusicisnotonlyperceivedthrough
Davidwith hisharpwasthe onlyoneableto theauditorysense,
it isalsofeltkinesthetically
soothethe troubledsoulof King Saul.
throughoutthebody.Shehasdocumented
the resultsof her work in her article"The
Virtuallyeveryvisitorto my workshoprecalls HarpAs a DivineCommunicationTool" in
a memoryof a harpistor performancewith the third issueof the third volume of her
thewords"angelic,""soothing," " relaxing," journal.ThereshequotesD. Estesassaying
or "healing."What are the secretqualities "[Other than strings],no other vibrating
that makethisinstrument,aboveall others, mediumexceptwaterproducessucha full
an iconof healing?
c o mpl ement of harmoni cs-and the
graphedwave-formof a pluckedharpstring
Theharpisa harmonicinstrument.Soisthe approximates
that of the humanvoice.The
humanbeing.Theharphasthesamerange very special waveshapeis the sound
of frequencies
as the human body. When equivalentof white light."
you plucka stringon a well-tunedharp,not
only does that note sound forth, but the Our physical bodies are mostly water.
wholeharpsings.Theotherstringsresonate Memoryandorderareheldand configured
and echo,creatinga ringing soundas the in the cellsof our bodyand in the molecular
overtonesare activated.There are two structure of the water in our intra- and
principlesof physicsat work here: Firsf extra-cellular
fluid. Modern researchinto
whena stringis pluckedyou hearnot only th e mol ecul ar structure of vari ous
t he t one of t h a t n o te (c a l l e d th e formulatedwatersis revealingthat cellular
fundamental),but also its harmonics,or c o m muni cati on i s achi eved through
overtones.These are a seriesof notes, re s o nance and the standi ng w av€s
beginningwith the octave,the fifth above generatedin the water's microcrystalline
that, the fourth above that, etc., each structure.Whena harpisplayed-especially
gr owing pr og re s s i v e l yq u i e te r. T h e s e in the handsof a trainedpractitionerwho
frequenciesof
soundresultfromthe division can adapt the mood of the musicto the
of the vibratingstringinto wavelengthsof physiological,
emotional,and mentalstate
dim inis hing si z e s , a l l h a p p e n i n g of the patient-the message,
or reminder,
simultaneously.
Thesecondprinciple
isthat of order and harmonyis deliveredto the
of resonance,
orentrainment.lf you wereto patientat the cellularlevel.Music,as an
activatea tuningfork and placeanotherof expressionof order that is made up of
the samefrequencyin closeproximity, it melody,rhythm,and harmony,entrainsa
too would beginto vibrate.ltzhakBentov, stateof orderin the patient'sbodysystems,
in his book Stalkingthe Wild pendulum, evenbeyondthe rangeof the human ear.
describes
howthependulums
in a roomfull
of grandfatherclocksall synchronized
after Ma n y pati ents report associ ati ons,
24 hourseventhoughtheyallstartedout at memories,and statesof awarenessthat
differentratesof swing.
arisewhilelistening
to theharp.Perceptions
and blocksto wholeness
becomeavailable
Today,practitionersof vibrationalhealing to be clearedandtransformedthroughthis
havea wide arrayof advanceddevicesand surfacing,
andthemusicisthe mediumthat
machinesat their disposalthat can "tune,, carriesthem away.Forthosein transition,
various parts of the body to specific the musicbecomes
thecurrentin whichthe
frequenciesto "remind" them of their d y i n g pati ent i s transportedi nto an
naturalresonantfreouencvfrequency.
expansivestate of oneness
Someof thesepractitioners
with the Light so they can
use crystals,aromatherapy,
experience
the dissolutionof
flower essences,
sound, or
all barriersto reality and
color.Thesemodalities
alluse
timelessness.
the principleof resonance.
Because
everything
isenergy,
Thereis a growing body of
and made up of vibration,
literaturethat atteststo the
t he r es onanc ee ffe c ts a
healingandtherapeutic
value
healinq.
of music,much of it backed

Rapid Eye Institute

Rapid Eye Technolory W|
is a unique form of natural
healing that assistspeople to
releasethe wounds of the past
quickly and move forward in
life with a senseof well-being
and joy. Certifcation is available through home study.
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prayers,guided meditations,and
inspirationon suchtopics asTruth,
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Love,Gratitude,and
Inner Silence.Justas Miguel begins
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Metaphysics,
holistichealth,shamanism,
spiritualbeauty,
sacredtravel,
alternative
healing,andmuchmore-it's all onlineat
www.magicalblend.com
andwww.nbhonline.
com.
Wantto getyour handson morethantwo decades
of our mf,eand
uniquebackissues?
Setyourbrowsertowardour websites
andselect
frommorethan80 fascinating
anduniqueissues.
Andwhileyou'rethere,don'tforgetto signup therefor our FREE
monthlyemailnewsletter.
Eachnewslefter
contains:
Newsbriefs
Specialevents
Health tips
Magical articles
...
Andtheunexpected

bysolidmedicalandscientificresearch
done
in hospitalsand researchfacilities.Music
therapistshavebeenactivein investigating
the physiological
effectsof music.Thisbody
is being enlargedto includeresearchinto
thespecificcontributionof the harp.Nurses,
doctors, and anesthesi ologist shave
recorded diminished need for pain and
anesthesiamedications before or after
surgery; elevation of oxygen saturation
levels;stabilization
of EKGand EECpatterns;
improvement in respirationrates; and
marked decreasein stressmeasuredby
reducedcortisoloutput. Teamsof caregivers
report how the sound of the harp being
playedin a hospitalward, lobby, or even
ICUaffectseventheir own levelof tension.
Amy Camie,a harpistin St.Louis,Missouri,
and Dr. William Collins,psychologistand
neurotherapist,
aresoonto conductresearch
into the effectsof harp music on cancer
patientsundergoingchemotherapy.They
havealreadyrecordedmarkedreductionin
betawavesandelevationof alphawavesby
connectingpatientsto an EEGin a pilot
project.loyceBeukers,
a pastoralcounselor
and harpistat the Hospiceof The Valleyin
Phoenix,Arizona,is currentlyengagedin a
pilot studyto assess
the role of the harpin
pain management\The data from these
studies can then be used to provide
supportiveevidencefor applyingfor future
grant fundi ng, speci fi cal l ya Nat ional
Institutesfor Health-proposedresearch
project.Otherprojectsin Oregonand Florida
are receiving grant money to conduct
scientificstudiesof the beneficialeffecF of
the harp.
The harp is a therapeutictool, not only for
the listener,but also the player.Dr. Ron
Price,the founder of HealingHarps,was
able to overcomea physicaldisabilityby
playingthe harp.Hehasspentover35years
working with people who are challenged
by pain,illness,and disability."Though65
to 75 percentofthe membersofthe program
are challengedby disabilitiesor health
problems,"he says,"it is clearlythe harp,
music,and musicianship
that unitesthem.
Todaymanyof the membersareplayingin
hospitals,with the elderly, in churches,
synagogues
andtemples,with shut-ins,the
incarcerated,the homeless,the abused,
with the dying and the very young."
ChristinaTourin,like LaurieRileya harpist
for manyyears,alsofoundherselfin the ICU
playingthe harpfor herfather.Two months
afteremergencybypasssurgery,he wasstill
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and it seemedthey were
unresponsive,
going to losehim. Shehad been playing
soothingharp musicmuch of this period,
somethingmoved
buton thisparticularday,
herto play"SatinDoll,"a jazztune.All of a
carenursesaidto her,
suddenthe intensive
"Keepplaying,keepplaying,hislifeforceis
coming back!" His big toe had startedto
wigglewith the rhythmof the music.
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Tourinbegan
BothLaurieRileyandChristina
Soon
theirservices
at hospitals.
volunteering
eachfelt there was a need to train other
harpiststo fill the growingneed.Theyboth
startedto shareinformationon the
workthey werepioneering,and in
'|994,unbeknownstto the other,
they both announced,in the
same issue of the Folk Horp
lournol,the programstheyhad
developed.Laurie Riley cofounded (with Martha Lewis)
the M us ic F or H e a l i n g a n d
TransitionProgram and now
works as a consultantto other
emergingprograms.StellaBenson
is the executivedirector of the
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TheUnited
namedPetPause.
p ro g r am. C hri sti na founded the organization
which StatesArmy MedicalInstituteof Research
HarpTherapyProgram,
International
interest
hasexpressed
Diseases
is basedin SanDiegoin coniunctionwith for Infectious
to
alleviate
the
harp
her
skills
with
in
using
Hospice.
the world-renownedSan Diego
They have conducted a pilot research stressand sufferingamong their research
program for the past two yearsand have animals.Other agenciesare anticipating
with theharp.
collecteddataon the theeffectsandbenefits upcomingworkandresearch
tales of her
has
told
some
amazing
and
Sue
patients
for
harp
music
of therapeutic
with animalsthat are keptfor
Their goal is to have a harp experiences
care-givers.
playerfor everyhospitaland hospiceby medicalresearchin laboratories.
2020.Christinasays,"Thebenefitsof sound
in lmagineridingthe subwayto work to the
healingarefartoo greatto be overlooked
development." soundof harpmusic,orsittingin thedentist's
conscious
our evolutionary
youranxiety.
harpmusicrelieves
outsideof chairwhile
Sheis alsoworkingon initiatives
the U ni ted S tates. Today new Or imaginerushingfrom gate to gate to
programs
up around catchyour next connectionat the airport
arespringing
some while a harpistsitsin the lobby,reminding
and
abroad,
country
the
i'
connectedwith the growing you to take a deep breathof that healing
Tellyourdentist,yourdoctor,your
hospicemovement.And the essence.
demand for clinicallvtrained clinic,your sick friend, or the family of a
therapeuti c musi ci ans i s terminallyill patient that this wonderful
exoerienceis available.One dav we will
growing.
world,one noteai a time.o
havea peaceful
The harpis evenbeingusedas
a therapeuticinstrumentwith
ani mal s. S ue R ai mondi s the
founder and di rector of an

tNeisnanisaharpu rrke
r, poet,gardener,
writcr,and
Rayhoel
He is alsoo
rcsenrcher
of henlirysollliorts/or sepnratiotr,
dreanrernnd n z,isitunry.tk cnnbt reochulaia emailat
Visit
or by yhonta! 5A5-586-17L2.
rtphael@kitcnrson.ntl
harpxflorien.
utbsi tt at uu\r.t nosnct.conl
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